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108. The Chief Justice and other judges of the Supreme Kules of
Court of South Africa may, subject to the approval of the
Governor-General in Council, frame rules for the conduct Tincial ,
and local
of the proceedings of the several provincial and local divi- divisions,
sions.   Until such rules shall have been promulgated, the
rules in force at the establishment of the Union in the
respective courts which become divisions of the Supreme
Court of South Africa shall continue to apply therein.
 109.	The Appellate Division shall sit in Bloemfontein,1 Place of
but may from time to time for the convenience of suitors Appellate
hold its sittings at other places within the Union.	Division.
 110.	On the hearing of appeals from a court consisting Quorum
of two or more judges, five judges of the Appellate Division ^ ^
shall form a quorum, but, on the hearing of appeals from P6^8-
a single judge, three judges of the Appellate Division shall
form a quorum. No judge shall take part in the hearing
of any appeal against the judgment given in a case heard
before him.
 111.	The process of the Appellate Division shall runjunsdic-
throughout the Union, and all its judgments or orders j^liata
shall have full force and effect in every province, and shall Division.
be executed in like manner as if they were original judg-
ments or orders of the provincial division of the Supreme
Court of South Africa in such province.
 112.	The registrar of every provincial division of the Execution
Supreme Court of South Africa, if thereto requested b
any party in whose favour any judgment or order has j^
been given or made by any other division, shall, upon the
deposit with him of an authenticated eopy of such judg-
ment or order and on proof that the same remains un-
satisfied, issue a writ or other process for the execution of
such judgment or order, and thereupon such writ or other
process shall be executed in like manner as if it had been
originally issued from the division of which he is registrar.
113.	Any provincial or local division of the Supreme Transfer
of suits
* This provision was a sop to the Orange Free SUfce.

